In pursuance of GOI, Ministry of Water Resources, RD&GR's Office Order No. A-13018/2/2017-Estt.IV, dated 15-06-2018. Dr. Afroz Ahmad, Member (E&R), NCA, Indore has assumed the additional charge of Member (Civil) in the forenoon of 18th June, 2018. He will hold the additional charge of Member (Civil) in NCA for a period of six months or until further orders, whichever is earlier.

Dr. Afroz Ahmad will not be entitled to draw any extra remuneration on account of holding the additional charge of the post of Member (Civil) in NCA.

Pratinidhi: Sādār Sūchartha

1. Ārthika, Nānāpa Ek Sāchita, Ājjal Sāsandā, Nānā Viśākha Ek Gānā Sankshāka Mānaḷāy Kē Pāyān Nījī Sāchita, Ām Shātī Māna, Ekī Māna, Nānī Dīlī.
2. Upp Sāchita (Estt.-IV), Ājjal Sāsandā, Nānā Viśākha Ek Gānā Sankshāka Mānaḷāy, Ām Shātī Māna, Ekī Māna, Nānī Dīlī.
4. Īndīrā Apāmya Jāhīmōd, Sāndās (Prāyaścāta ḍā Ek Pūnīyaśāc), Nānāpa, Īndīrā.
5. Sāndās (Śīvījā)/ Sāndās (Prāyaścāta)/ Sāndās (Śīvījā) Kē Nījī Sāchita Nānāpa, Īndīrā.
8. Viṃśiṅgata Mūnīśa.